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MU students get legislator's, views on higher education
.

V4'ginia, the lobbying group started thia spring, preaented
itaelf with good conduct when it lobbied the Le,ialature
Higher edu~tion is getting ita "fair share of the pie"
"Lobbying was a great learnin1 experience for people at
althou,h there till is not enou,h state fundin1, Speaker of MU.'' he said. "I wish more people would do that.
·
tile Houae Clyde M. See Jr., told Marshall University Btu·
"But sometimes it's better to leave well enou1h alone,'' he
denta Thursday at a group discuuion.
said.
He said he thou,ht the state ofhigher education would pt
''I think thiffuture of West Virainia is in education, both
worse before it gets better.
higher and secondary," he said. "The politb of the aitua"We've blundered through the a888ion trying to maintain tion made decision makin1 harder. We've had the diatincthe atatua quo,'' he aaid. "Moat of ua are fana of hi1her tion in West Virginia of being lut or near the bottom in
education, but you have to maintain oth• aervices.
many thinp."
"We aa West Virginians hiatorically have never 1ot
He said West Virginia had aubstituted quantity for qualenoqh," See aaid.
ity in many areaa, includiq hiarher education.
·
Ifoneperaonreceivedalarprahareofthebudgetmoney,
We have spread ounelves so thin that we've precluded
he wd, someone elae had to be nearleded.
quality, he said.
• .•
.
"We did well with what we had to· do with," See said in
To inm,ue the lel'Vices provided by the state, See said the
respect to overall decisions made by the Le,ialature during quantity would have to be decreued. He said therewu alao
the 8888ion.
.
a 111rong.correlation between aalary and quality personnel.
Hi• advice to the group in lobbyin1 -techniques wu to "How can you expect to get the cream ofthe crop when you
basically continue in the umevein aa thia put semester. He pay them (state workers) the mi,enable salaries we do?," he
said he thou1ht the Student. for ffilher Education·in West said.

By Roae Hutchinaon

•

GREEKS-·
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Judiclal board
OKs council's
ATO decisioA
By Teresa S. White
A decision made by lnterlraternity Council
which penalizeo Alpha Tau Omega in Greek
Week competition was upheld by the Greek
Judicial Board in a closed hearing Monday.
Alpha Tau Omega appealed the IFC decision which disqualified the chapter !r')m
bowling competition and deducted live points
from its total Greek Week score.
According to Jack Lovejoy. Hamlin junior
and Alpha Tau Omega member. the chapter
appealed the decision on the basis that I FC
did not follow proper procedures at the hear ing in which the decision was made.
··we are appealing the procedure. not the
decision. We think IFC did not conduct the
hearing properly. There were charges brought
up during the hearing that were not filed in the
complaint and there wasn·t an adviser present .... Lovejoy said~
The three judicial board members were
chosen randomly from a list of chapter judicial
representatives by Rita Mann. coordinator of
student conduct. and approved by IFC and
Al:,ha T au Omega.
According to Rusty Wigal. Reedsville. Ohio.
senior and IFC president, the board upheld
the decision stating that there was a descrepancy in the tFC constitution on hearing
procedures.
Wigal said the constitution will be changed
immediately to clear the discrepancy.

~eaders m.e et in
_
E lkins Friday to
form state SGA
By Ro• e Hutehiil• on
Ten schools met at Davis and Elkins College
in Elkins Friday and Saturday to form a-atatewide student government auociation, according to Marshall University Student Body Vice
President Michael "Andy" Brison, South Charleston sophomore.
..

Brison, .who was chosen as vice president of
the West Virginia Association of Student
Government, said their main goal would be to
organize lobbyin1 efforts with other state institutions and develop communication between
institutions of higher education.

"I think this ii one of the best things that has
ever happened in higher education," Brison
said about the weekend gathering.
During the meetinp,' repreaentatives from
West Virginia University, West Virginia Tech:
Alderson-Broaddue College, Marshall, the
School of Osteopathic Medicine, West Virginia
Wesleyan, West Virginia State, Parkersburg
Community College, Wheeling College and
Davis and Elkins set the conatitution and bill of
rights for the organization·and discussed goale
of the group.
"We want individual 1cbool11 to work together
to solve problems," Brison said.
·
He said the state institutions could present a
unified front through the organization for lobbying endeavors and could po1Bibly lobby on a
national level in the long-term perspective.
Althou,h only 10 of26 1tateschoola attended
the group, Brison eaid other schools are
expected to join.
Others chosen as officers were President .
Brad Hayes, West Virginia Tech junior, Secrettu-y/Treaeurer, Beth Gladhill, from Wesleyan
and Corresponding Secretary from Marshall,
Jo Beth Brown, Huntington freehman.

BOR to act
on fees at
Maymeetl~g
By Lorie Wyant
The West Viqinia Board ofResmta

will not act on the atudmt f• recommendationa made laat week by Pr.1-dent Robert B. Hayes until ita nat
. meetin1, accordiq to Dr. Robin R.
Ramaey, BOR chancellor.
"The board aab for recommmdationa ofthi• type from all atatecollepe
and univer• itie•," Rameey· ••id,
"Action will be taken on than at our
May 3 meetinr." ·
The meeting will be concluded at the
· West Viqinia School of ~
Medicine in IAwiaburs, he uid.
If approved by the BOR, Hay••
recommmdatiou will inc:rNN nan
year'• activity fees '8.-,, The fllDcla
will be divided among enm lldivitii-.
The Eecalade, et cs&era. The Memorial
Student Center, the Birb Art Gallay,
The Parthmon. the H11man Relationa
Center, and intaeollesiate •tbl.tb.
With -atblet.b aa the aception, all
recommmdatiou for activity fundlna
made by the Pn• idmt'• C o ~ to
Study Student Fees w_.. accepted by
Haye •. The PCSSF propoeed an
increa• e of $1.25 for intercolleriate
athletic•, while Hayn aubmitted a
'4.fiO hike in fundin1 for atbletim to .
the BOR.
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Four ,full-time faculty positions available
By Ainy L. Corron
Four full-time faculty poaitiona are available,
according to Ray A. Niuen, director of penonneL
- Niaaen aaid the poaitiona have become open
becauae of varioWI reaaona.
"Some openinp are due to retirement•, and aome
occur when our faculty have been promoted to aome
.o ther inlttitution,'' he aaid.
The available poaitiona are auiatant profeuor/inatractor, apeech · patholoo and audioloo; muaic
inatruction apecialiat, muaic; uaiatant profeuor of
aocial work, aociology; and aaaiatant profeaaor,
education.
Specification• for the four poaitiona, aa outlined in
an employment opportunitiee newaletier, are:
The poaition of uaiatant profeNor/inatructor,
apeech patholOIY and audiolOIY, doee not have a aet
pay ,rade - aalary ia commenaurate with quaWicationa and aperienc;e: Minimum qualificationa for the
poaition include a doctoral degree or work toward the
dqree. Penona applying muat ahould have a certifi.
cation in apeech patholOIY by the American Speech
Lanpqe and He~g Auociation.and ahouldbave

.range of $17,500 to S2D,500 for nine month• employment. Minimum qualificationa include a maaw·•
dqree in aocial work with aome full-time experience.
in aocial work direct aervicee. Dutiea include teaching undergraduate level counee and uaiating in cu~
riculum development and accreditation. Application
deadline ia May 15. Intereeted penona may send
application credential• to 0 . Norman Simpkina,.
The poaition of muaic inatruction apecialiat ia aet at chairman of the Department of Sociology and
Pay Grade 8, with a minimum aalary of $918 per Anthropoloo.
month. Minimum qualification• for the poaition
'l'be poaition ofauiatant profeuorofeducation ia a
include a bachelor'• degree with a major in muaic or
muaic education. The applicant ahould be capable of tenure track poaition with a aalary range of $15,000
operatiq and auperviaing a recording atudio, record- to $18,000 for nine month• employment. Minimum
ing and playback equipment and ahould be able to qualification• include a terminal degree with emphaplay clarinet or jazz keyboard. He or ahe abould be aia in educational paycholoo, atatiatica and evaluaable to inatruct atudenta in jazz atylee and perfo~ tion. Experience in college teaching and computer
mance and have aperience in both arrangement for application ia deeired. Reaponaibilitiea of the poaiinatrumenta and voice and high achoo! or college tion include teaching graduate and undergraduate
teaching. Reaponaibilitiee include poaaible direction level counea in Human Growth and Development,
of Univenity Sinpra and uaiating in inatruction in Evaluation and/or Statiatica aa well aa other couraee
clarinet or,jan keyboard. Application deadline ia 1n Foundation• ofEducation. Application deadline ia
May 12. Intereated penona may apply to Leo V. June 15. Intereeted penona may aend a letter ofappliImperi, chairman of the Department of Muaic.
cation and reeume to Dr. Tony Williama, director of
The poaition of uaiatant profeuor of aocial wor\, Educational Foundationa, Curriculum and
aocioloo, ia a tenure track poaition with a aalary Foundationa.
a general background in apeech pathology, or interHt m. auperviaion and college teaching experience.
Deadline for application.ia May 13. Intereated peraona ·may addreea academic credential• and three
current letter• of recommendation to Kathryn
Chesik, acting director of the Speech and Hearing
Center.

St. Au~u~tine~" Episropal Mission

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thuri<rl•~" al 9:15 p.m.-C.ampu11 C.hri,otian (:.t•nlt>r
Rr, . t-:. \tor••. t',·opl,-~. Jr.. \ ·:,·ar
\t,. Ch,·r1 I 'I int,·r. C:..01p11•

\ 111i,1t·r

Tonight,
·I etHbe
Lowenbriiu.

C .
Miller Brewing Co.
Milwaukee, WI U.S.A.
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APSC, BOA should adopt COLA writing proposal
The proposal has yet to be approved by tht
The College of Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee adopted a proposal Friday which, if Student Adviaory Committee, the Academic
approved, will require students to prove their Planning and Standards Committee and the
writing competency.
·
Board of Regents. If it is approved, COLA Pean
The proposal states that all candidates for Alan 8. Gould said he expects it to be impleliberal arts' degrees must satisfactorily com- mented with the 1985 catalog year.
plete an upper-division writing requirement in
Gould said the purpose of the proposal is to
their major subjects by writing a minimum of
2,000 words in the English language. The provide a way for COLA to monitor its success
requirement preferably will be met during the in meeting the obligation to teach students to
student's junior year and no later than the first · write effectively.
The committ.ee also discussed the po88ibility
semester of the senior year.
of including a statement in the catalog noting
The requirement may be fulfilled either in that good writing will be stressed in all courses
multiple assignments or in one assignment, in the college - not only in English and journaland will be administered on the departmental ism classes. One suggestion was that all course
level according to acceptable general or profes
outlines in the college include such a statement.
sional writing standards.
The matter is expected to be discussed by the

college's Academic Planning Committee next
week.
We commend the COLA Curriculum Committee for this proposal, and urge the Student Advisory Committee, the APSC and the BOR to
approve it.
Again, we emphasize that an important factor in the succeea of any Marahall graduate is
his or her ability to communicate effectively, no
matter what one's major field. Indeed, we urge
the APSC to consider the implementation of a
writing competency requirement for graduation
from all of Marahall's colleges.
Proof of ability to · communicate clearly
through writing is not too much to expect from a
college graduate. We urge Marahall University
to improve its overall academic standards by
demanding this skill of every student.

--Our Readers Speak--

Athletics: If a lie Is told often enough

MU, W.Va. polltlcs
To the editor:
I would like to commend Mr. Michael Queen on
continuin1 what now 1eems to have become a tradition in West Vir,inia politic& Granted,
million ia
a tough act to follow, but in hia own little political
arena Mr. Queen haashowtha~theartofbuying(er,
excuse me), out-spendin1 the oppoeition aeveral hundredfold is still alive and well.
Congratulations, and I hope one year from now the
students of Marshall Univenity will have something
more subatantial than a few matchbook covers by
which to remember your term in office.

•n

David 8. Park•,
Mound•ville medical • tudent

\

Notice
If you are planning to get a copy of the
1982-83 Chief Juatlce but were putting It off
until the last minute, you had better hurry
over to the Memorial Student Center.
Chief Juatlce Adv/Hr Betay Cook ,aid
Tue,day afternoon that only 150 cop/ea of
the yearbook remafn. The•• wlll be dlatrlbuted In the atud,ent center beginning et 8:15
a.m. today and wlll continue untll ell the
book, are gone.
You had better hurry, they're going faat.
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Editor's Note: The following i• a gueat
column by Dr. Allan Stern, aa• i• tant
professor of education.

Guest Opinion

It has been said, that if a lie is told often depends on the number of students who
enough, BOOner or later people will start to enroll in his courses. The BOR policy
believe it as being the truth. Iri the interview explains that each faculty position is justiwith Athletic Director Dr. Lynn Snyder I • fied with a total enrollment of60 students or a
noted a typical comment which has been · ratio of about 1 to 18. No, the medical ichool
heard ao often by both the public and univer- has nine profeseors.f or every medical student
sity faculty, that Dr. Snyder must believe we enrolled.
will now accept the statement as the truth.
- Alao consider all the nice perks that come
I wish to take exception with the statement along with a coaching job: a nice new car;
dealing wi~h coaches' salaries. To quote Dr. insurance paid by the Athletic Department;
Snyder, "The obvious lack of job security probably moving expensee paid; and other
when you compare it to faculty members - treats. What does the average faculty
well, that's one reason acro88 the country member receive?
that coaches are normally paid higher salarSecondly, let's look at the exorbitant salaries because of the risks involved with the iesacoachmakeejusttoteachaomestudents
position." To this I wish to respond with a how to play a GAME, this is supposed to be a
resounding HOGWASH!
recreational activity.
Let's look at.the question of JOB SECUR- • - If the average head coach at a university
ITY and see if it is as tenacious as the is not making at least $60,000 a year which
Athletic Department would have us believe. would include his base salary plus revenue
- A coach generally receives a minimum from summer camps, radio and television
four-year contri,.ct in exchange for his servi- shows and speaking engagements then he
ces. If he wins he stays and if he losea after must be doing aomething wrong. A faculty
four yeara he generally goes. But in aome member holding a Ph.D and having six years
cases he still stays. On the other hand, a of experience would ·average about $18,500.
faculty member is only offered a nine month
- If this coach was succeuful and epent as
contract for his services which may be much time at Marahall as it would take a
renewed every year.
faculty member to come up for tenure, say six
- If a coach happens to be terminat.ed yeara, that coach would have groued around
before his contract expires, irregardless of $360,000. The salary for the faculty member
the reaBOns, the coach is generally paid the would only be around $110,000 for this same
full amount of money owed him as etipulat.ed period. Conaequently, the coach has D1ade
in his contract with the university. If a $250,000 more than the faculty member. In
faculty member is terminated after a year, order for the faculty member to achieve
that is it. The faculty member doesn't receive financial equality with the coach he would
any compensation.
· have to work at leut twenty yean in aca- A coaches job ia not TENURED we are deme, to make what the coach made in m
told. So what! A faculty member ia only eligi- years.
•
blefortenureconaiderationaftersixyean.In
If thia ia the buie for the hia'h Nlarie•
today's economy, numerous tenund faculty being paid coache•, I would venture to pea
are being let 10 at many in• titutiona around that the averap faculty member, if liven a
the country.
choiceofchooeiqbetweentenureandahia'h
-A coach who has been let 10 by a univer- salary, would probably lay, '4to hell with the
sity generally has very little trouble l8CUring tenure, give us the money inatead, we will
a new coachin8' po• ition. What of the faculty take our chance• with the • tnu ofthe job." If
member?
coachee' salarie• were baaed upon perfor- A coach's emtence depends on hia win- mance, there would be aome coache• owins
/lou record. A faculty member's matence the univenity money.
,
'
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Faculty asked to review
crediVnon-credit courses
By Penney Hall
The Univeraity Council hae
requeeted the Academic Plannins and
Standard• Committee to coneider
changins the credit-non credit requirement., accordins to Dr. Charlee 0.
Lloyd, aeeociate profeuor of clueical
etudiee.

The committee ie taking a eurvey of
the faculty concerning their thoushte
and opinion• about CR-NC sradee,
-Lloyd eaid.
Reeearch that the committee diddurins the 1982- fall eemeeter ehowec:l that
of the 1,126 etudente taking counee
CR-NC and receivins credit, 256
eamed a D in thoee counee. Of the
1,259 etudente who completed the

counee they took CR-NC, including
thoee receiving F'e (NC gradee), 389
earned D'e and F'e, Lloyd eaid.
A eurvey of clueee ehowe that freehman coureee which are foundational in
the curricula of the univenity'e collesee are moat often taken CR-NC.
What the committee ie aekins the
faculty to do ie to conei~er raieiltg the
requiremente for a eatiefactory grade
from a D to a C, Lloyd eaid.

The Univereity Council thinb that
euch a change will add a certain academic integrity to the CR grade and
might provide the motivation for
greater etudent effort in coureee, Lloyd

,·

eaid.

The reeulte from the faculty eurvey
will not be known until May 3, he eaid.

Consumer traps
focus of seminar

_gellving vUa1t~haQQ Cllnivelt!H ty

By Kelly Brq1

The Student Let,al Aid Center will
preeent a coneumer protection
eeminar 5 p.m. Wedneeday in the formal lounge of Twin Tower• Weet,
accordins to Mona Waltere, Parkereburs eenior and student ueiatant in
the cents.
Tim Huffman, from the office of the
attorney seneral, will epeak on conaumer protection and how it relatee to
etudente, ehe eaid.
''Thie eeminer ie open to all atudeote,"Waltere eaid. "Everyone ehould be
able to make an intelligent choice
about what they buy," ehe eaid.

Houston Symphony
plays here tonight
By Jamee B. Wade Jr.
The 97-member Bouton Symphony
Orcheatra, under the direction of Serliu Coieaiona, will be performing at 8
p.m. Wedneeday at the Keith-Albee
Theatre ae part of the Manhall Univenity Artiat Seriee, according to
Nancy P. Hindaley, coordinator for the
Nriee.
Appearing with the orcheetra will be
violiniet Dmitry Sitkoveteky, winner
of the 1979 Fritz Kreialer Competition
in Vienna.
Sitkoveteky will be featured in the
performance ofMendeluohn'e "Violin
Concerto in E minor, Opue &&."
Other eelectione on the prosram are
Mendeleeohn'e "Ruy Blae Overture"
and Rachmaninoff°• "Symphony No. 2
in E minor, Opue 'r7."
Tickete are free to full-time etudente
with a validated MU ID and activitiy
card and are available in MSC 1W23.

Boof( Store

Offke Prodiu:u Gilb

TEXTBOOK
RESERVAT10N
CONTEST

\NIN! \NIN! \NIN!
Ci"Jt1t~f

cp/t i 0e

RX6030 FM/AM/FM Stereo Rlldlo C•n•tt•
Recorder

• AC/battery operation. • 7 segment - LED meter for level bat·
tery. • LED FM stereo tuning indicator. • 2-wey, 4-speeker system . 2 5 • woofers, 2 114 • twee1ar1. • UniverHI voltage. • Auto
stop mechanism. • Tape counter.
• Mechanical pau,e control.
• Cue and review. • Easy-matic
circuitry. • 2 built-in microphones. • Volume and balan•·"
controls. • Continuous tone r ,,
trol. • Fixed AFC on FM. • Supet Pr 11oric
alloy head. • Variable sound monitor. • Mic mixing in play mode.
• Jacki: AC in, DC in, 2 mic inputs, line-in 121, line-out 121, earphone/ext. 1peaker1 121, remote end headphones. • Silver with gray.
• Operates on 6 "D" batteries (not incl. I. • 1 8 Y. • · " 12 • , 5 % • .
• Weight 9 lbs. 1 oz.
SUGGESTED RETAIL l 99.95

ONE FREE ALBUM

~LUS- Reserve your textbooks and when you pick them up
receive a Stationers-Morgans T-shirt FREE. Retail Value $4.oo

---------------------------------------------------FIRST SEMESTER
BOOK RESERVATION BLANK

DEPT .

..S~U•A~S:

SECTION

INSTRUCTOR
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Art f acuity, student
dl1play works
In Ashland show

PERMANENT

FIRST

ADORESS:

~TREET

UTY

Work by Marehall art faculty and
studente ie scheduled. to be shown April
14-29 at the Paramount Arte Center

I

STATE

PREFER: _ _ NEW

ZIP
--VSED

Gallery in Aehland.
The exhibition will feature varied
R eservations postmarked after August 15, 1983, are subject to
media including drawing, painting,
priote, eculpture, mixed media and
availability.
fibere.
The MU .Guitar Ensemble led by
1.f !~l.~; • .,19·~~ , .': ,r:,1:11 AYE~~,.~·. _Hl".~TH\GT9r;,. .•'Y ': . __
Ricbstd ~ g .ie achedule:el. to plalt
:.'•~~~}({.~ ~."~, ..
2_~7-~~ . _
April 26 at the Arte Center.
:;~•; ..:; .,......._ _ _ _ _,....,._'l"Pl"I"!!"!"!'"""'-~-"'!'-"!'.'!!"
••!!ll!l!l!!•
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Theatre professor acting·in differerit role
by Colette Fraley

decided to uee me, but for that role, I
think the director wanted aomeone
more mature than a 20-year-old
atudent.

I t waa 26 minutes until time for
rehearaal. The chain on the stage,
which represented a couch, were out of
place. The only person present, Dr. N.
Bennett East, carefully arranged them
into their proper poeitione on the unfin•
iehed stage.

"I think he eaw in me the euencea of
the character."

Ae the student actors began arriving
for rehearaal, they gathered around
East, just aa they had done whenever
he-wae directins the ahow.

.

But this time it wu different. The
students were not talkin1 to th~ director of "The Miser," which opena at 8
p.m. tonight. Eaat wu in a new role.
Thia time, he wu just like them, no
more, no leea. He, too, waa just a atu•
dent actor, atru1r1rlin1 to set hia character right, conetantly 1oin1r back to pick
- up linea in aearch of perfection.

Eut playa the leadinar character of
Moliere'• farce-comedy. Eut aaid he
had not planned to audition for the
role, but becauae it calla for an older
man, he thou1ht the peat diredor,
Peter Franklin-White, might need him.
Eaat ie 46 years old.

But preparin1 the role hu not been
eaay for him, he aaid, partly because he
ha• been onatage only once since
receiving hie doctorate from the University of Kanau in 1970.
"I'm undertaking a large character
after not being onatage for awhile," he

said. "It takea lonpr to recall aome of
the tricb which actors uee.
"I ued to be a quick study when it
came to leaminl linea, but it took me a
littl lon1er to get them this time. And .
the vocal technique• aren't coming
back aa quickly u I would have liked,"
he said.

Ae one who uaually tella atudente
what to do, Eut, who bu been at Marshall aince 1970, aaid he thinb per•
forming with them ie a good idea.
"lt'a 1ood for me to be back outage,
becaue diredon forset aome of the
problem~ acton face," he aaid. "Being
onetage make• one more aware of
thoee problema."

Bein1 permitted to aee another direcHie well•WOl'll featuree, •lilht phyai~ tor'• interpretation of a acript alao
cal atature, clipped vocal tonea and gives him the chance the 1ain a new
rapid apeaking pattern alao may have perapective· of the director's role, Eut '
influenced hia eelection for the lead said.
role, he said.

..,._nt,

rounded by Robert
left,
Warren Brown, right, and MlchHI
Harrie, on hie kn•••· Photo by
Kevin Gergely

Dr. N. Bennett Eat, cenler, portrap Ha.-eon, the,tfflecharacter,
In Mol.....'a '"The MINr," which
opena at I p.m. tonight. Eat la aur-

"I think with the peat director com•
ina, he may have had aomeone like me
in mind," Eaat, the chairman of the
Department of Theatre/Dance, aaid.
"It waan't really that he had already

.

Stage tech crew adds atmosphere_
amounta to leu then $2 an hour, Brown, a aenior from
Someraville, N.J., aaid.
The white paint on the ceilings waa bel(inning to peel
Seta take two to three weeb to construct for each prooff in the workrooms. Sawduat waa on the floon. Bent duction. Then, they are tom down the day after the show
naila lay around. Occuionally, an electric aaw whined u
cloeea ao work on the nut may begin. It'• hard work, but
aomeone ueed it to cut piecea of ecenery.
crew members aaid they enjoy it.
.
Sawhonea eat unburdened. Opened can• of apray
"There'• a eelf-aatiafaction involved, because you are
paint lined shelves perpend¥:ular to where old piecea of dealina with iomeWng tangible," Greenwood, who bu
yellow, blue, and ,reen shag carpem11 wu rolled. A row• been at Marahall aince 1969, aaid.
. boat leaned against a wall acrou the room from atacb of
"It's a learnin1 experience. It'• a creative experience.
on•by-eixea and two-by-foun.
Ae one who started out aa an actor, became a director and
John Shimrock, aet d~iper, and Michael Gerwig, then moved to the technical aide, I've found there'• more
Ravenswood juniC;>r, were working upetaira to prepare the creativity in tech. For me pereonally, it'• more
Old Main stage fo'k' MU Theatre'• production ofMoliere'a aatiefyina-."
"The Miser," which opena tonil(ht at 8 p.m. Both were
Creativity nohnlhatandiq, Brown said he enjoyed aet
busy when Bruce Greenwood, the auditorium manager, deaipinar for an additional reuon.
appeared on the stain behind the atage which lead to flle
"There'• an odd feeling of power when you have a
baaement.
certain amount ofcontrol over the actors on the atage," he
"Sorry to interrupt, guys, but before anyU!ing elae ia aaid.
done, I've got a load of lumber on a truck out there that
Athoqh the technical aide of a production ia imporbaa to be unloaded," he said,
tant, the crew aaid the meeeage of the play ia more
Groaning, the two headed toward Greenwood. They important.
wound down the atepe to the baaement, through work''The actin1 ie the important thin,; we're there aa a
room• which are probably unknown to many. They col• aupport for the acting," Brown, a theatre and bueineaa
lected Warren Brown and Michael Harrie to help with the management major, aaid. "Foreomeehowa, thetechnical
ahipment before aroinar to the portion of the buement aide ie important, but for moet 1ood theatrical producwhere much of the material needed to build aoenery ia tione, the moat important thing ie what'• being said and
kept.
done."
In moet caaee, these people are unaeen and perhape
Whether onatage or. behind it, every production baa
taken for ,ranted. But without them, few theatrical pro- problems. Miaaing cuea ia one ofthem. But when a techie
ductiona could raiae the curtain on openin1 niaht.
mieaea, Genri, aaid, it ia more noticeable.
The technical crew of moat companiea builda the eete,
"When acton meu up, they can improvise," he aaid.
operates the lilhta and movea the acenery. At Marshall, . "But if you're workin1 lilhta and you meu up, everyone
the people who work bacbtage - "techiea," u they call knows and there'• little you can do about it."
themaelvea - are no different.
But Genri,, a theater deaip nutjor, Mid he takea all
There'• not much 1lamourinvolved forthetechniciana. the miehapa in stride and that a Hhirt alopn nma up
They work 10 to 20 houn each week to prepare the aeta. hia feelin1 about the importance of the technical crew.
&me are volunteen; othen are paid a stipend that
The elo1an? "Acton: technician• who never made it."
.
. ...
. .. . . , ,..
.,,,

By Colette Fraley
,

.

The third reuon ia moreperaonal, he
aaid.
•~1 feel like I have to proye myaelf," he
aaid. "Until now, I've been tellin1 oth•
era what to do. Now I have to put up or
abut up."

'The MIHr'

Play treats
generation gap
humorously
B:, Jam• B. Wade Jr.
''The MiNr," a cba1'lldlr comedy by
.Jean-Bap~te Moline, will be ~
ented by MU TheatN, opma tceipt -.t

8 p.m. in Old Main Aaditoriam. Itnma
throup Saturday.
'-rbe MiNr," written in 1888, hu
been cbnaidaed one of the flnM character comedi• in clramadc liwatan,
accordins to a nlNN from the Marahall Univtnity lmtitute for the Ana.
Centeriq on the ase,olcl problma of
the 1eneration sap, the _play alao
exploree the lead charaeta Harpaaon,
who loeea •isht of human vaha• and
becomea concsned imtead with material 1ooda.
The comedy ia Wns cUnct.d by
Peter Franklin-White, pat artist in
reeidence, and fea&ura Dr. N. e.m.t
Eaat, chairman of the i)eaprtmmt of
Th•tre/Dance, u the 1-d' chanct.Harpason.
Student acton in the play inelllde
Barbara Brandt. Wurm Brown, Kmdra E,nor. Michul Harrie. BdB.lin, Dan Henthorn, Tina Baffman,
Gre1 lcenhower, Danell ll•llina,
Robin Sarpant and Wayne Walbr.
Ticketa are fne to any flllMime lltltdentwithavalidatedllUIDancllldivif¥~ 'l'hey.JIIQ.~~~p,.in-~
. Ma1Jl823.
,, .
· • ·· · , .. , .
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Financial ills:
Story of the year
for higher education
By Kathy Curkendall

five-week college salary.
_ faculty members.
- Nov. 4 - Arnold Margolin, stt
- April 30 · Marshall faculty voted to cut courses or eliminate
summer school entirely rather than take a 36-percent salary
termed the West Virginia's ecoru
cut for summer school teaching.
- Nov. 5· - Hayes requested camJ]
lish reserve funds to be prepared i:
- April 30 - Hayes said he would· cut the athletic budget
$120,000 during the 1981-82 fiscal year. Students also might
and additional money became w
-- Nov. 18 - Rockefeller imposed a
face an additional $5 increase in student athletic fees.
ment purchases and ordered a 3-1
general revenue spending.
Following the 1981 summer school crisis, the only budget
cut Hayes made was a $50,000 transfer payment from the
-- Nov. 30 - C.T. Mitchell, directc
said despite Rockefeller's 3-perce
1981-82 athletic budget to the 1981 general revenue budget to
be used for summer school.
·
·
hiring freeze, summer school-wo
- Dec. 2 · Provost Olen E. Jon
courses would be eliminated fror
- Oct. 26-The BOR subcommittee submitted a report propos- Dec. 7 - Hayes said summer,ac.}i
ing a 14-percent increase in funumg to operate state colleges
and universities during fiscal 1982-83.
.
eliminated if the state's economic:
- Dec. 9 - Jones said if another
-Nov. 24 · Del. LyleSattes, D-Kanawha, said MU can expect
before Jan. 15 by Rockefeller,
a freeze on all state appropriations again this year.
would be cut. He said everyon
something.

The financial aches and pains ofhighereducationin West
Virginia have .b een detailed in newspaper headlines that
have appeared with chilling regularity since early 1981.
The nature and effects of the ailment at Marshall University is shown in the following compilation.·Diagnosis: an
unhealthy state economy is highly contagious, especially
when the radical surgery of budget cuts seems to be the only
treatment West Virginia's governor and Legislature
prescribes.

1981
- Jan. 27, 1981-TheMarehall University 1980-81 budget was
$600,000 short of appropriations to cover the year's salary
increase. The alternative was to delay the beginning of the
first summer school session one week, June 23, or delay
paying faculty and staff until the next fiscal year.
- Feb. 11 - The West Virginia Senate Subcommittee on
Higher Education requested the Senate Finance Committee
to allocate additional funds for summer school.
- March 3 • The West Virginia HoJise of Delegates rejected a
proposal for $600,000 in supplemental appropriations for
state colleges and universities, part of which would have
y:me to pay for the first two weeks of MU summer school.
- March 5 - President Robert B. Hayes announced summer
school would be offered as scheduled beginning June 16.
Hayes said if the West Virginia Legislature did not appr\)priate the needed $600,000, he would draw from private funds
to offer two full terms of summer school.
•· April 3 - Marshall University student government officials
and students lobbied the Legislature for $600,000 in supplemental 'appropriations for · state-funded colleges and
universities.
·
-<
-- April 7 -Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV requested a 2-percent
cut in all 1980-81 state agency budgets, more than $600,000,
and suspended personnel hiring. The money would have
been used for summer school.
-April 13 -The West Virginia Legislature sent Rockefeller a
bill that would increase the tuition fee ceiling from $200 to
$500.
-- April 22 - Hayes announced summer school would be
offered as scheduled, but faculty members would take a onethird salary cut for the first five-week term.
.
·· April 22 - Sam Clagg, chairman of University Council,
scheduled a special faculty meeting after receiving two
faculty petitions requesting the meeting.
-- April 28 -Hayes said he would look into cutting administrative pay raises July 1 if the state Legislature and BORgrant
equal pay raises to faculty and administration, and the
faculty members end up taking a reduction in summer
~chool pay.
- April 24 - Hayes rejected recommendations to request
adm,inistration ,and .staff to. contribute,36 .percent of .t heir
,

•

.

•

I

I

,

•
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1982

-Jan. 14, 1982 - In his state of the state address, Rockefeller
,mandated a hiring freeze and 5-percent budget cut for a:ll
state agencies.
·
- Jan. 19 - MU officials submitted a proposal to the BOR
outlining their plan for handling the 5-percent budget cut
which would total $1.1 million for all state agencies. ·
- Jan. 2~ - University improvement projects were postponed
because of a 5-percel\t operating bu4get cutback to offset. a
$30 million state deficit.
- Feb. 23 - Social Security benefits will end for students
entering college after May 1, and allotments will decrease25
percent a year for students atteading full-time.
-- March 17 - Registrar Robert H. Eddins said summer school
would operate as scheduled because MU's budget was managed adequately.
- April 7 -The BOR Tuesday approved increases for student
tuition and fees and residence hall fees for the 1982-83 school
year.

I

I

198~

.:.. Jan. 9, 1983 -Atwo-partproposa
or 7-percent cutin the general rev«
by Hayes to Dr. Robert R. Ram84
education. Hayes made the two
response to a request by Rockefe
- Jan. 13 -The Parthenon publisl:
repercussions of possible cuts in t:
faculty and staff would be furlou1
seven days during the current fisc
would be eliminated prior to Jun
-- Jan. 14 • Hayes issued a publi,
recommendations to the BOR f
percent cutback in the Marshall 1
budget. The BOR announced its r4
feller for cutbacks at all st
universities.
- Jan. 18-The Office of the Regis1
Once again, despite the state's continuing financial crisis, spring schedule which includec
Marshall summer school proceeded as scheduled.
instructional weeks. Hayes spok«
lining cutback plans.
·· Sept. 15 -Jack L. Toney, assistant director of financial aid, - Jan. 24 -A special fac ... lty and st
announced that student assistants would have a salary for 4 p.m. Jan. 25 to discuss possi
delay because of the January spending freeze mandated by tion of summer school. A total
the governor. In addition, Toney said all student employees members signed a petition reque1
except work-study students could not be added to the payroll - Jan. 25 - At the faculty and st
until the BOR's Department of Finance and Administration Perry, political science departrr
approved the hiring. .
faculty and staff to approve a reso
- Oct. 5 - The BOR decided to ask the state Legislature for a
the state Legislature should intr04
10 percent across-the-board pay .increase. for. all full-time .· a personal income tax surchi
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HNdllnn tell the 1tory of the flnanclal hat:d
tlmN which have plagued higher education In
the l•t few yun. Thia year', budget crtaia
forced Pre1ldent Robert 8. Hayn, left, to propoH two cutback propoNl1 to the Governor
which both Included employee furtoughl.
Below, membera of Manhall'• faculty proteated the furtough1 In meeting, with elate

legl1laton.

.....

lltate finance commissioner,

momic situation - "serious."

apus organizations to estab-

!ifenrollme11t should decline
unavailable.

.a freeze on hiring and equip-

3-percent cut in state agency

dor of University Relations,

P,1Dt spending reduction and
ieuld continue.
Illes Jr. announced that 18
11m the spring schedule.
ielool courses could be.cut or
• situation did not improve.
tr spending cut was ordered
~. additional spring courses
IIP8 would have to give up

NI outlining a 10-percent cut

nnue budget was submitted
11ey Jr, chancellor of higher
ro proposals to the BOR in
feller.
abed an article outlining the
rthe general revenue budgetl
,aghed a minimum of five to
llca1 year and summer school
me 30.
Ilic statement regarding his
, for a 10-percent cut or 70 operating general revenue
Frecommendations to Rocke11tate-funded colleges and

approved the resolution 116 to 76. Dr. Phil Carter organized
a committee of faculty and staff members to study the
budget cut problem and the possibility of future cuts in
higher education budgets.
- Jan. 31 - Students and faculty traveled to Charleston to
lobby on behalf of higher education. Senate President
Warren R. McGraw, D-Wyoming, advised higher.education
adv.o cates to band together for a united stand against general revenue budget cuts.
•· Feb. 1 - Board of Regents Vice Chancellor Edward Grose
announced that the BOR had not approved any state college
or university cutback plan.
- Feb. 4 · Hayes announced if the BOR rejected his budget
cutback proposals, he would have to request faculty to teach
classes without pay.

- Feb. 24 • Non-faculty staff travelled to Charleston to lobby
the Legislature in opposition of state agency budget cuts. ·
·· Feh. 28 · The Senate passed a bill appropriating $6. 7 million to the BOR to restore full semesters and summer school
terms to colleges and universities. The bill would return to
the House for a vote or passed to the conference comm1ttt,e
for negotiations.
- March 1 · The House of Delegates rejected a Senate
amended bill that appropriated $6. 7 million to the BOR budget.The amendment appropriated an additional $600,000 to
the BOR.
- March 2 • Hayes announced the university would operate
under the original semester schedule if it did not receive
word from the Legislature by Marclt 4.
·

- Feb. 4 · Board of Regents President Paul J. Gilmer said
some state colleges and universities may have to be consoli-

- March 3 • The state Legislature approved a bill to provide
funds for a full semester and partial funding for summer
school. The bill was sent to the governor for his signature.

dated or eliminated to meet Rockefell~r's budget cut demand.
- Feb. 5 · Some college and university professors met at 1
p.m. in the Science Hall Auditorium to discuss the possibility
of bringing civil action to the Court of Claims for breach of
contract.

- March 3 · Rockefeller signed a bill giving faculty a pay
increase: The bill increases in-state student tuition fees $15
and out-of-state tuition fees $50.

- ·Feb. 8 · A proposal for financial assistance to avoid faculty
furloughs was submitted to the BOR.
·· Feb. 8 - A group of faculty members, who met on Marshall
campus Saturday, decided to endorse some West Virginia
University professors who have retained a lawyer to bring
civil litigation in the Court of Claims for breach of contract.
- Feb. 15 - Students for Higher Education in West Virginia
lobbied the state Legislature in opposition to state agency
budget cuts.

- March 16 • The state Legislature approved the 1983-84 state
budget that included a $375,000 supplemental appropriation
to fund the first term of summer school. The budget bill
awaits the governor's approval.
- March 17 - Hayes said summer school plans are still uncertain and would be until the BOR decides how much each
college and universit~ will receive in financial assistance.
- March 22 - Rockefeller signed the state budget bill.

·· Feb. 1.5 · The House of Delegates passed a bill to appropriate $5.9 million to the general revenue budgets of West
Virginia colleges.and 1,1niversities.

- March 23. Jones announced Marshall would have two full
summer school terms.

•taffmeeting was scheduled . ·· Feb. 18 · The House of Delegates passed a bill to raise

West Virginia's economic illness is a recurring one. Each
year, the initial-budget cutbacks for higher education institutions increase. In 1981, the state mandated a $1.1 million
general revenue cutback, and in 1983, Rockefeller requested
$6.5 million be returned to the state treasury because of a $91
million state deficit. And each year, the state Legislature
continues to provide temporary medicinal relief for the
budget cuts encouraging faculty, staff and students to
· believe that ·t he·ailm.erit,h'1s been cured. • , , ,.,

illtrar released a revised 1983
~ the elimination of two
ke at a faculty meeting out-

Bible furloughs and eliminaal of 76 faculty and staff·
1esting the lneeting.
1taff meeting, Dr. Simon D.
ment chairman, requested
10lution recommending that
oduce legislation calling for
llarge. Faculty and • staff

~tudent tuition- fees $15 ~ give Marshall faculty a pay
increase.

·· Feb. 21 · The state Senate passed the House version of the
. pay raise bill to raise student tuition fees $15 and to give
Marshall faculty a pay increase, and it went to Rockefeller.
- Feb. 23 · The state Senate delayed action on the $5.9 million
• higher education appropriations bill: ,
· ··
· ·• ·

- ,..

--
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Outdoor parks program
seeking ac~redltatlon
By Joe Barria

Some Manhall Univenity atudenta
won't be able to 1et jol» after ll'aduation if the proll'am of parb reaourcea
and leiaure aervicee doea not receive
accreditation by 1986.
MU muat obtain one more full-time
faculty memberin the department to be
accredited by the National Recreation
and Parb Auociation, accordin1 to
Dr. Raymond L Buabee, auociate profeuor of outdoor parb and recreation.
"The NRPA requirea three full-time
faculty membera for a acbool to be
accredited," he aaid. "With the budpt
cutbacb we haven't been able to pt
another faculty member''.
"National policy by the NRPA and
the Weat Virginia Recreation and
Parb Auociation atatea that ,raduatea from a IChool which ia not currently accredited can.not be certified u
profeuional if the inatitution ia not
accredited before 1986," Buabee aid.
He aaid there ia currently no colleare
or univeraity in Weet Virainia with thia
accreditation.
, Buabee aaid that MU ,raduat•
would have competition even from outof-atate graduate..
"We are IUl'l'Ounded by theee out-ofatate ,raduatea from the accredited
achoola who will be competin1 with ua
for joba. That will ),e a ,reat deterrent

to 1tudenta thinking of attending
IChool in Weet Virginia," he aaid.
Busbee 1aid increasing enrollment
wil be the part of the 1olution to obtaining accreditation.
"Enrollment ia down becauae when I
revi1ed the quality of the cour1e
requirements the academic standards ·
, were alao raised and we loat aome •tudenta," he said.
"If M&r1hall University, for whatever reason, doea not eventually
attain accreditation, it should drop the
program," Buabee aaid.
Durinr the annual meetin1 of the
parb reaourcee and leiaure NrVicea
Student Advisory Board with PhilipJ.
Rouche, dean of the Colleare of Education, they were told that accreditation
wa1 not what they needed.
"He aaid that he thoqht our problem wu cauaed by the fact that enrollment had dropped to 47 atudenta from
120 atudenta," Beverly C. Sturpon,
Ashton senior aaid.
Stur1eon aaid the atudepta au1geated a campai,n to increase the
number of majon in the coune but
Rouche 1ave them a nearative reeponae
to thia idea.
Tilley aaid that graduates may however, receive certification aa profeaaionala by the NRPA on both the atate
and national level if MU achieve•
accreditation by 1986.

MU professor
wins award

Calendar

By Kelly Bra11

The Broadcast Preceptor Award,
which recognizee-the contribution• of
men and women in the educational,
liter4lry and profe1aional area1 of
broadcaatin1 and related fields, haa
been awarded to C. Boeworth "Boa"
Johnson, auociate profeaaor of journalism at Manhall University.
The award ia given by San Franciaco
State Univeraity,..a Broadca1t Communication Arte Department.

Pa•~ "Preceptor" winner• have
included . Cleveland Amory, Walter
Cronkite, Dave Garroway, Bill Moyen,
Edwin Newman and Barbara Walten.
"My reactiona? I'm very pleaaed,"
Johnaon 1aid. "I am ,ratified and
honored to be put in the aame catepry
with 1ome of thoae di1tin1uiahed
people."

Formal preeentation of the award
will be made April 23 in San Franciaco
at the Broad«?Ut Induatry Conference.
Johnaon, who will not be able to
attend because the ceremony falhtduring the laat w:eek of IChool, bu been
aaked to prepare a video-taped acceptance of the award, he aaid.

Classified
JOGGEJIS I, 8UNBATIIEIUII You'U be 2
blocl• /rom tlie •rad Rltte, l'a,1 lJybJg
la tbNe all electric;
remodeled 1-:l

•-IF

bedroom ualt•• ••ome witb .uodecl•I
Owaer
wat.,/ $155-S:l:lS/ mo.l Tew
uait• zemaia •o r:all todaylt 52:l-0150,
5:12-7683.

pa.,.

IHOJtT TERN HEALTH INIUJIAlfCElo, tlio.. OIi Ptuean Pia or i a • ' " ' -

FOIi RENT-Towohou" Aportmanl•. 61 I
20th Stre.t. Now accepting opplieotioa.
for •uame, oad loll 1983. Apartment•
and /tou....

· FOR II.Elff. / hdrm al'f• oYOJI.W• • • '
Co,bly Hall. US-7372 lo, appoata•t•

FOR RENT-Apt•. for Summer. All aero,,•
•tr.et from campu& EH. 1, 2, 3, 4 BR. All
util pd. ezc ept electric 529-6211.
FOR RENT-2 bedroom, 5 room apartmeat JJ,; block from campu•. 894-7395
alters p.m.

UNFURNISHED APT-3 room• and
l:,atb. Remodeled. 2 bloclc• ham campu&
ll7S.$100depoail. Bts7-40/8

SPECIAL IUIOIEll llATEB-1 ad 2 bedroom apt• ,,..,, Corbly. Comfortabl ..
,..,.oaobla QuJ.tliYiag. 525-1717. 5253738.
BABYllTTER-Two day• a week la my
bo- for 3 aad 5 yr. old. Owa tnm•portatloa. $2.50 II,. 525-5053 alter 4 p.m.

THJNIC YOU'IIE PIIEGNANT-T,.. ,-•t•
at NltTHltlGHT coalidential al•o practl•
c al. aad emotiO'lal .uppod. Hour• JO
a m.-1 p.a Nao. tbrv Sot. 4188111 St. ltm
30,a 523-1212.
.

FURNISHED APARTMENT-0.r/ord
Apl•. ltJJl8Si.rtbAve. For I or2per•oa&
Available Nay I. $240 per moatb. 5228474.
•

FOIi JIEHT.£•ce//enl Summer School
bou•ing two /:,et/room luraiabed apt. Spacioue. I block from campu& I moatA d•po•it reg. 523-5291.
BEATLES FAN8 UNITE-iater•te<j io
tradlog/ •bariag many rare S.atl•
album• OZJd Yideo coaoart moYi•. 7367171.
ONE aEl>IIOOJI nJIIN'IIHED
APAJITJIENT-n.,, 1tJ1,-r ParJt perfect /or
quiet maturw •ludeot 250/ mootb. 5223187 alter 5:00.

FOR RENT- Apt. 4 room. and both, Jtitchen. Turai•hed. 422 30tb St. Rear.
1180.00 moatb. $JOO depoait. UtillU•
paid. laquiri• in front. No pet&

APARTMENT FOR BUMMER-Two
Bedroom. Ne.rt to medioal buildiag. Call
697-4525.
APARTMENT WANTED-Young married couple looltiag for a lumided apartmeat to rut lrom Juae 1 to July I 5. Call
522-2697.

..

I

I J

Botanical Society

a.EA!f FUJINIIHED 3 l/38EDBOOM
Aff-BedKed aumm• rat• Oaeblod
lrom campu& Co«h er grad •tudeat•
oaly. 5a2-8152.

job.. Tlmela•uffllloeAg•tS. lliroa. 5:l:l3fH7.

ABOIITJON-Tin.., medical careaYaU•
bl• Call 7 a.m.-10 p .m. Toll lrH / -800438-3$50.
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Alpha Kappa P•i buine••
fraternity will sponsor itl
Spring Fever Cla&1ic 10,000
meter run at 9 a.m. Saturday in
Ritter Park. Coat will be $6 for
pre-reariatration or $7 for late registration. Trophiea, T-ahirta and
random prize drawinp will be
awarded. For more information
contact Jim Tippie 523-3106 or
J .M. Brady 525-6321.
Fla1 Corp• tryout. will be
conducted 3:30 p.m. Friday in
Smith Hall Room 143 andat9:45
a.m. Saturday in Smith Hall
Room 143. Girla have the choice
of either Friday or Saturday
tryouta. Proper attire ia tennia
ahoea, dark ahorta and a white
blouse.

Two bedroom, air cond. apts.
Adquate space for four people
to live and share expenses.

can
I

Plant Sale

Membera of the ilar• hall
Council for International
Education will celebrate it1
tenth annlver1&ry on Wedne1day. A reception will be given in
honor of Dr. Richard 0. Comfort,
former MCIE President; Dr. Paul
D. Stewart, A1aociate Provost;
and Dr. Mervin Tyaon, founder of
MCIE and former Vice-President
of Academic Affairs. The reception will be at 3:30 p.m., at the
Campus Christian Center.

Now Renting Furnished
Apartments Fo~ Summer
and/or. Fall Term••

See a movie then, LADIES
NIGHT atSPANKY'S

I

TBB PARTIIBNON

522-4413 .,....... 1:00s:00 p.m. Monday through

Frtday.

Memorial Student Center•
9 a.m. • 4 p.m. Thurs.

I

Marahall Apartments, Inc.
cavalier EnterprlHs, Inc.
1~ Sixth Ave. Apt. 8

Attention
· The Parthenon Is now taking
appllcatlons for

Editor and
Managing Editor
Summer '83
Pick up an application from Debbie Sheils, W. Page
Pitt School of Journalism, 3rd Floor, Smith Hall.

Dead~lne: Aprll 25 at 4:30 p.m.
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Committee seeking to help handicapped
By Faye DeHart

force to look into the needa ofthe handi- Hensley said. "For example, a deaf stucapped on campus and to make rele- dent who needs to take music
Removing architectural and educa- vant recommendations.
appreciation."
tional barriers for the handicapped
and disabled students at Marshall UniHensley said that a committee,
versity is the goal of the Handicapped which serves as an advocate group for
Some schools have allowed 1tudents
Students Concerns Committee, accord- handicapped students, was estabiahed with learning dieabilitiea to 1ubatitute
ing to Stephen W. Hensley, auiatant and that several recommendations their foreign language requirement, he
dean for student development.
were made. Some were implemented said. Hensley said the reason this
option is offered is because often stuand some were not, he said.
Although many improvements have
denta with learning disabilities have a
been made on campus to help the han"There were recommendations made great deal of difficulty with the Eng•
dicapped and diaabled students, futher
regarding
the student at:f,µre area," lish language.
improvements remain to be made in
He~aley said. "These included having
many areas, Hensley said.
"English is very difficult for them
a tactile map of campus, removing
and
learning a foreign language is
snow
from
path&
which
people
in
wheel
He said it takes constant monitoring
almost impouible," Hensley said.
ofthe physical environment ofcampus chaira uae first and others."
"According to the law, it penalizee
He said the committei! was formed to
to ensure that the physical planning
take in account the needs of the handi· see that the recommendations of the them for having a handicap," he said.
"The law is very clear in section 504 of
tuk force were carried out.
capped and diaabled student.
· the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, in that
"One project that the committee is students will not be penalized for havLaat year, a study wu made by the looking into now, is looking at students ing a handicap." " In other words, the
Preeident's Tuk Force on the handi- who have learning diaabilities and a law requires a school to make what it
capped. Hensley said. He said Preei- recommendation bu been made to calls 'reaaonable acommendationa,"'
dent Robert B. Hayes uked the tuk allow student. to substitute a clue," Heneley said.

"One thing that we've done durine
the put year, is to implement a pro,
gram called the Disabled Student Services Program and we're in the procees
of defining the function ofthat office,"
Hensley sai~
The purpose of that organization ia
to serve as a social and an advocate
group for handicapped student., he
said.
Barbara J . Walker, Beckley senior,
has been appointed chairpenon for the
Disabled Students Servicee Proaram,
Hensley said.
Walker said, ''The major problem for
most handicapped students i• the
heavy .doora". She also said an additional problem is the holes in
1idewalb.
"Our eeneral concern is gaining
total aCCNS to all buildinp," Walker

said.

Alumni Affairs to present "A Salute to Class'_
'
By Pam WilldnllOn

"A Salut.e to Cl888" ia the theme of this year'•
Alumni Weekend scheduled for April 29-30, aooordine to Karen Thomae, director of alumni affaira.
The claues of 1933,1943 and 1968 will have their
50th~40th and 25th reunions, respectively.
Early arrivals for Alumni Weekend may attend a
Friday brunch at the home of Manhall Preeident
Robert B. Hayes. The two available brunch timee are
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 12:30 p.m.-1:30p.m. Price of
the brunch is $6 per penon.

Doubleup,
America.

The traditional Friday night reception will be conducted from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. in Suite A. of the Huntington Civic Center. Hot and cold hora d'oeuvrea
and live muaic will be provided. The price is S8 per
penon.

The 46th annual awards banquet, honoring award
recipients, the reunion clauee and the grand clue
(pre-1933) graduatea, will begin at 7 p.m., Saturday in
the W. Don Morris Room in the MSC. A social hour at
6 p.m. in the Student Center lobby -will precede the
banquet. Price for the banquet ii S12 per penon.

On Saturday, April 30, the Clue of1933 will have a
luncheon in the Sundown Coffeehouse at Memorial ·
Student Center. The coet is '4.26 per penon.
Campua toura start at 2 p.m. to allow returning
alumni and frienda to pt a cloeer look-at chaqea at
Manhall. The toura will betrin from ·the Alumni
Lounse in the Memorial Student Center.
·

~ationa for the brunch, 1933 Claas luncheon
and the awards banquet muat be made by Monday, ·
April 25. Reeervationa are not needed for the Friday
reception or campua toura.
· For more information or tickets to the Alumni We&kend contact the Office of Alumni Affair&.

Party withSPANKY.Only

one more week of class.

:•••••••••·s pRING FEST··•••·•~•?
•
•
••• Saturday, April 23
••
••
••
•• Ritter ·Park Amphitheatre ••
••
•'
•
••
•••
Other 1tar attraction•
••
a,
. The Paul Skyland Band
••
::s The Score
•
en Dirty Pictures
•
as
••
Joe Bartge1
a,
_.
•••

.

Discontinued Books,
Clothing
and Misc. Items

hardbacks $1.00
paperbacks .so,
Wrangler jeans $5.00
tops $2.50-3.00

·-..
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a,

D.

!

PLAZA SALE
TODAY
weather permitting
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I

Bia• wlll be evallllble for tran1porta-.
tlon at the Student Center.
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Tickets will be sold at MSC
ticket booth and TTW lobby
Tues-Fri, 10 a .m .-4 p.m.
$1.00 1.0. & Activity Card
$2.00 1.0. only
$3.00 Student guests

BEER POLICY
NO BOTTLES
epon1ored by:
Student Actlvltl81
Concert Connection and SGA
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Sports '83
Athletic Committee discusses athlete eligibility
ByJoeHarrla

A diecuMion of etuden~athlete eligibility at Marahall University ·waa one of the main topica in a
meetin1 of the Athletic Committee Tueeday.
Other areaa cliacuued were the budget draft for
nut year and the pouibility of recruitment viola•
tiona dealin1 with Greg White, a former MU baake~
ball player.
Although the meaaurea have not been voted on, one
item conaidered wu the pouibility of developing a
contract that etuden~athletee muat •isn to Dl.aintain
a acholanhip.
·
"The contract will apell out the atudent'• obligationa in receivin1 their acholarahip," aaid Athletic
Director Dr. Lynn J. Snyder aaid.

"We'll have more etudenta with an idea of what it
·means to pay your way through college," Dr. Nell C.
Bailey, dean of students, • aid.
.
The committee also reviewed the method of checking on • tuden~athletea to make sure they are progreaaing toward a degree.
·
Snyder the current policy ia that ur--eligibility list
of studen~athletee is sent to the dean• of the various
colle,ea. The list atatea that, according to Athletic
Department recorda, the student is registered in that
collep.
The committee then inquiree if the • tudent ia making any progreu toward a degree. The athletes must
have the required 2.0 grade average and carry a total
of 24 hours per year in clau credits.

The committee decided to let thia policy remain the
88me.
The committee alao recommended a meeting to
inveatigate alleged violationa in the recruitment of
Greg White, a former Marshall basketball player,
made in an interview in The Charleston Gazette.
"We are, aa a result of statements dealing with
Greg White, filing a report with the National Collegiate Athletic Auociation," Snyder said.
"Anytime there are allegations ofthia type we need
to follow up on them," he aaid.
Snyder aaid he expected the investigation to be
completed thia week.
An unfiniahed draft of the Athletic Department
budget for the fiscal 1983 was distributed and will be
diacussed at the committee's next meeting April 26.

Men's tennis squad
faces tough teams
as season cl.oses

Baseball season Just about over
By Marc Ti. .enbaum

Marshall wrapped up Southern {:onference play with a 7•7 conference
record after aweepin1 two from Wenem Carolina Saturday and aplitting a
doubleheader with Davidaon Monday.
The Herd played the apoiler role
againat Weatem Carolina, knocking
the Catamounta out ofthe SC race with
9-8 and 5-8 wins.
Monday, MU loat the fint 1ame with
Davidaon, 4-1, then rallied in the
aecond to win 3-1.
Greg Hill hit hia eighth and ninth
home runa againat Davidaon to tie the
aingle season record, aet by Glenn Verbqe in 1971.
Head Coach Jack Cook • aid Warren
Canterbury and John David McKinney aiao played very well over the
weekend: ·
Canterbury collected aeven bite and
knocked in four runs qainst Weatem
Carolina to lead the Herd'• winning
attack.
McKinney relieved both gamee
againat Carolina, picking up two
savea.
"J.D. did an excellent job-we needed

outs and he got them," Cook said. "He also pitched well enough to win on ·
Monday, but we didn't give him any

runs."
Cook said he waa dis~ppointed the
Herd finished 7-7 in the conference.
"I'm disappointed-we played • onie
very g~ ball but, we played • ome bad
ball too," he aaid. "The conference was
much more competitive this year than
anyone expected-teams like Davidson
and VMI were beating people they
were not expected to beat."
Cook aaid the weather a1• o baa been
a negative factor thi• aeuon.
On Saturday, the outfielders played
in water up to their knees at the St.
Cloud Commons field. By Sunday, the
water reached aecond baae before
draining in time for the game to be
played.
Marshall begins to wind down the
aea• on this week with a home doubleheader beginning ,#t 1 p.m. today
against Ohio Univeraity.
The Herd then travels to the Univeraity of Charleston for a single game at
3 p.m. Thursday. It ends the weekat
home in a doubleheader against the
University of Cincinnati beginning at
1 p.m. Friday.

-

Women's basketball:
ByLNJdePlnaon
At Ieut one more Kentucky playtr
will be added to Manhall'• womm'•
buketball team for nm NUOD.
Kim Shepherd from I..aqley, Ky.,
hu • iped toplayforCoachJadySoathud and ia apec&ed topnN forplayin1 time immediately nat HUOn,

Southard Niel

The &-foot Shepherd av•qed 18
point. and nine nboanm ..... Allm C.tnl Hip School tbia put

The baaeball seaaon ia about to
end and work on the new baaeball
field is atill where it was when the
aea• on began-way behind schedule, according to Edward M.
Starling, auociate athletic
director.
The new field, which is off Norway Avenue, waa suppoeed to be
completed so at-leaat a few of the
gamea acheduled for thia 88880n
could be played there, Starling
said.
"The project is at leaat three
months behind achedule now,"
he aaid.
The unusually high amount of
precipitation • o far this year has
kept the field too wet to work.on,
he • aid.
''The contractor is still unable
to get out on it and do anything,"
Starling said. "The fence and sod
people are ready to go-they juat
have to wait for the fine grading
to finally get finiahed up."

By Tim T. Howard
In a 88880n dampened by inclement
weather, the men's tennis team is
entering what Coach Bill Carroll calls
the "calm before the storm."
The calm should should come tbia
week in play at home, he aaid.
"We play West Virginia State and
- The University of Charleston today,"
he aaid. "We've played both teams once
this year and beat them without much
trouble."
After playing these matchee, the
Herd will move• into more • tormy
weather during the weekend, he said.
"Toledo and Weatem Michigan are
on our ro• ter for thia week~nd," Carroll
said. "They are the No. 1 and No. 2
teams in their division, so they will
probably be tough."
Marshall plays Appalachian State
April 27 in ita laat meet before the
Southern Conference Championsbipa,
acheduled for April 28-30.
Carroll • aid be thinks the 12-13 team
ready for the tournament. ·
· " We are playing about as well as I
had expected and I think we will do
well in the championships at Davidson," he said.

..

Ky. recruit signs;
banquet Saturday

• aid. "She can po• t up lush and hit the

The women'• baaketball banquet is
12· to 16-foot jumper. With thia ability • cheduled for 7 p.m. Saturday in the
• he may be abletomoveintothe • trona Biar Green room of the Henderson
forward peeition if we brina in a lirl in Center.
the M ranp • ometime _in the fa~"
· "We will be honoring thia year's
Shepherd • tarted trhe put thne team," Coach Judy Southard said.
yeara at Allen Central, recelvin1 "The public ia welcome to attend."
honorable mention all atate her Junior

and • enior yeara. She wu aU-diatrict
thoae yean and all-ftlion thia ...l'CIIL

"I have aem a lot of JC.tacky buketball and I feel •he deelrved more
than honorable mention," 8oathard
•aid. "I think the fad that1helivecl in a
rural aree away from the bis media

I

I.

Construction lags
on basebal I field

centen contribated to her not pUins
mon."

Southard ~ •he ii briqiq three
more play_.. to campu thia weekmd.

Ticket• for the event are '6 and will
not be aold at the door.

"It going to be catered • owe need to
know how many people areplannmato
attend," she aaid. "Student. can 1et
reaervationa by calling me at my

offlct"

aeuon. She mot M peromt from the
Southard • aid awarda will be given
floor and conucted on e& percmt of Two are all-atate in W..t Viqinia and to the playen, includinar performance
her free throwa.
the other nde.-ed all..tate bonon in awarda and four apecia1 awarda that
• • • • • • ,..._,. •-,.tH.piayr,~ScNthad •-•-K entucky. • • • • · • · · ·- · , ·- -. - • , - , -. , •. , -. ; were chONB -by-i M ceeebinar-..talf.

Sport~l~ne
Today - Baaeball · Herd va.
Ohio University, St. Cloud Com•
mona, 1 p.m-.
Thunday - Baseball • Herd

va. Univer• ity of Charle• ton,
Chari.ton, 3 p.m. Women's golf•
Manhall at Duke Invitational,
Raleigh, N.C.

l'riday - . Bueball • Herd va.
Univer• ity of Cincinnati, St.
Cloud Commona, 1 p.m. Women'•
1olf · Manhall at Duke Invitational, Ralqh, N.C. Men'• ten•
nia · Herd va. Toledo and Ohio
Univenity, Athena, Ohio. .
Saturday - Men's track • MU
hoata Twili,ht Invitational, MU
track. Women'• track• MU hoata
Twiliaht Invitational, MU track.
Women'• 1olf • Manhall at Dake
Invitational, Ralqh, N .C. Men'•
tennia • Herd va. Weetem Michisan, Athena, Ohio• . ..• , ~ .• .
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Real world,
book theory
new targets
Editor'• Note: The followlng II the flrat of
• five-part Nrtea deallng with the college• al Mllrahall University.

By Brent Archer
Learning through experience is
becoming an important point of
emphaaie in the College of Business,
according to Dr. Robert P. Alexander,
chairman of the Department of
Management.
He said the college is placing importance on "experimenting" in the real
world with textbook thllory, something
that was not done to a great degree in
the past.
"A lot of exerciaea in the management department and in other departments are case atudiea," he ,aid.
· "We're getting a lot of 'hands on'
experience."
Though buaineu clUN8 have been
offered at Marahall for many yean, the
College of Buain.. wu not Mtabliahed u a aingle entity until 1969.
Today, the college ranb u the larg•t
on campua, with an enrollment of
nearly 2,500 undergraduate atudenta.
Alexander, who bu been involved_
wit.b the univereity u a student and an
-adminiatrator aince 1963, said he bu
aeen the development of the college
from ita original placement in the College of Arta and Sciencea, and that he
waa involvecf with the administration
of the new college u it came into
exiatence.
"I had to coordinate the records of
transfer, and evaluate the statue ofthe
atudenta which are now in the buaineu
college," Alexander said.

i

I

I
~-

I

I

The addition of Corbly Hall to campue • • a major according to Dr. Robert P. Alexander, chairman and
Improvement for.._ Colege of Buelneu; Nple•ecl the profNW.of management.
faculty and gl'Ntly lncrNNd abllNy to recruN etuclenta.

"She (Anderaon) bu been intent the fact that faculty members areoften colleges at Marihall it a definite
upon atrengtheniq the credentiala of required to maintain a heavy teaching advantage, he Aid.
profeeeon who are teaching and thoee load often makee recruitment difficult.
"The College of Buaineu ia a profMwho are hired," he aaid. "She bu been Teachen in the College of Buaineu aional achoo} - we're not in Liberal
careful to follow the rulM and proce- may teach three to aix houft more than Arte, and we aren't intended to be
dures and to enforce a movement ia required at other achoola, Alexander that," he said. "The student'• lut two
towards exactneu in curriculum."
aaid.
• yean.are apent atudying in the prof•One of the problems now facing the
However, he aaid he thought accredi• aion; having your own identity helpe
College ia to earn ita accreditation from tation would be given to the college in that."
Though there have been quite a few
"I think that it w/11 take careful plan- the AACSB, which bu been due to a the near future.
"I think that it will take careful plan- improvementa in the college in the put
ning, but we're close to becoming lack of money to attract quality faculty
that meet the organization'• require- ning, but we're cloee to becoming accre- 14 yean, Alexander aaid he did not
accredited," Alexander said.
ment., Alexander aaid.
dited," Alexander 1aid.
think it wu aatiafactory to be content
"We find it hard to compete with
He aaid the present economic atreaa with the progrMI.
He aaid one of,the major improve- other colleges for faculty becauae they faced by colleges all acrou the nation · He aaid many new degree programa
menta in the College of Buaineea in are able to outbid us," he aaid.
waa havng a detrimental impact on the could be added to the college in the
recent yeara wu the addition ofCorbly
Not only is the university not able to College of Buaineaa .a• well.
future, and.aome day more 1peci•JizaHall to campus. He said the faculty pay adequate aalariea for teachers, but
Being a aeparate· entity from other tiona were poaeible.
waa pleued with the new facility, and
that it had greatly increaaed the college'a ability to recruit new atudenta. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..- - - - - - .
Prior to moving into the new build•
• ~
a
ing, Alexander aaid, many of the
faculty membera had offices located in
an old Delta 1,eta aorority houae near
campua.
During thia time, moet of the buineu cluaea were tauarht in Northcott
~
and Prichard Hall, and the School of
Buaineaa took up reaidence on the
fourth floor of Prichard Hall.
In 1980, now recognized u the College of Buaineu, a move wu made into
newly-opened Corbly Hall.
•
•
"The new builcfins wu a major atep·
forward," Alexander aaid. "It'• aom•
thing that we aometimea take for
~
granted."
In the fint yean of t~e College of
Buaineu, the major thrust wu adapt•
ing a curriculum to meet the standards
of the American Auociation of Colleliate Schools of B~aineu (AACSB),
the organization reaponaible for buai•
nMI college accreditation.
A.a the college developed further, the
curriculum wu liberAlued to increue
atudent participation .in areas of general atudiee.
Under Dr. Sara B. Anderaon, who
took over u dean of the college in 1978,
a move hu been made to improve the
quality of instruction and strengthen
course o~~r!n.~! .~~d,, J!a~uate .
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Medical students prepare for graduation
By Linda Cole Moffett
Fourth-year medical atudente at the
Manhall School of Medicine will 800n
be breathins a •ish ofrelie~ according
to Mark Hatfield, fourth-year medical
atudent and pneident of the eenior
clau. There are plenty of activitiN
lined up for 8'?8duation week, May 3
through May 7, Hatfield nid.
"The Laet Lecture," so named
becaue it ia ~e lut lecture siven to the
eenion, will be at the Huntington Galleriea on Tueaday, May 3, at 7:30.p.m.,
Hatfield eaid. Thia event probably

--a--

Brain researcher
lectures about
neural chemlcals
By Linda Cole Moffett

At leut 50 different chemicala are

~ in the
human brain, a nationally-known
brain reeearcher Hid Monday night on
campu.
Candace B. Pert, chief of the Section
on Brain Biochemistry at the National
lnatitute of Mental Health in Wuhineton, D.C., nid neurons, or nerve·cella,
in the brain communicate with each
other throqh the releaM of chemicala.
Pen, who ma on the editorial boaru
of three medical journals and ia advieory editor of two technical publica•
tiona, spoke to an audience of
approximately 200 in the Don Morris
Room of the Memorial Student Center
aa a diatinpiahed lecturer for the TriState Chapter for Neuroecience.
Michael E. Trulson, aaaociateprofeaeor of pharmacology and president of
the chapter, nid Pert discovered the
preaence of opiate recepton (or neurons) in the brain in 1973. In 1975,
other reeearchen diacovered a naturally occurring morphine-like compound found in the brain that acte on
theae recepton, Trulson said.
The preeence of this compound may
aplain why a wounded eoldier may
not feel immediate pain and may
account for the "second wind" oflone
dietance runnere, Truleon eaid. A
trauma may releaee the naturally
occurring opiate in the brain and abolieh the pain for a ehort period, he eaid.
· The brainhumillioneofreceptonof
different kinda, Pert said. Her reaearch
concentrated mainly on the opiate
recepton, she said.
Pert· said although moat opiate
recepton are concentrated in pain
pathways, large clutera ofthese receptors have been found in area• of the
brain that are related to eating and eexual behavior. The recepton may have
eome relationship with controlline
these fundamental behaviore that
maintain life, Pert said.
Mood disorder• aleo may be regulated by changes in the naturally
occuning opiate., Pert said.
Pert eaid advanced technological
methods aid in the reeearch of the
brain. Now tieeuea from the brain can
be visualized on a computer ecreen and
instantly analyzed, Pert eaid.

produced, stored and

--

The "Doctoral Investiture" on Fri~
draw• more people from the community than any other event planned dur- day, May 6, at the Huntington Civic
Center ie probably the highlight ofthe
ing the week, he eaid.
Paul L. Jenkin•, vice preeident ofthe week, Hatfield eaid. Students will take
Claude Worthington Benedum Foun- the Hippocratic Oath, faculty awards
dation will be the epeaker, Hat~eld are siven and student award• are
said. Ria epeech ie entitled "Medical received, he eaid.
Care in the Comins Decade,'' he said.
He eaid a reception will follow and the
"It'• a very meaninefu} time," Hatevent ia open to the public.
field said. "It'• an in-family·thine."
On Thunday nipt, May 5, there ie a
Dr. David Charlea, chairman of the
pool party planned, Hatfield eaid. He Obetetrica and Gynecology Departsaid Dr. Howard Quittner, profeaeor of , ment, will addreu the clue at the
pathology, invited the eenion over to investiture, Hatfield nid. Thepublicie
hie home.
invited to-- the 7:30 p.m. ceremony

which will be followed by a reception,
he eaid.
Thirty-eix atudente will graduate
from the medical school during the univereity commencement on Saturday,
May 7, at the Huntington Civic Center
at 11 a.m., Hatfield said. That ie the
eame number of etudente who originally •tart.eel medical echool together,
heeaid.
The week's activities will come to a
cloee with theepring dance on May 7 at
8 p.m. in the Huntington Civic Center
Hatfield eaid.
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All textbooks
currently in print.

50% given on all
texts being used
the following semester.
Starting

Apri I 30, 1983
Remember to use our

convenient Textbook Reservation.
Hours
Saturday, April 30, 1983

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
May 2-6, 1983
8 a.m. - -9 p.m.

1945 5th AVE:.
H11ntilgton WV

Phone. 525-7676

